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LCH'g'ue Play-offs. Rus8ell Doughtl'Y, Will Puge, Mike Kelly Eddie

Those

a

•

We

Rug •.

Salll.onit. Card Tabl••
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•

Ladies Dresses

Folding

GOLD NOTE

4

ARGO SLiCIED

into the finals of the Minor

Deal the

boro

n

•

3,

PI.,-OIfo

Statellboro, Swainsboro, -sylvania,
Vidalia and Waynesboro. Swains.. Major L.a .... PI •• .ofl.

the

.....·O .. rde.:etf.. fDl>.,. RIel
aatl
,pItoIt..
""nnl,..

I

I Tor VALUE. SIAIPS COFFEE

Thursday afternoon in the MinLeague action, the Jaycees

ance

team,
the Recreation De

by

noon

Tobacco

,Statesboro

competition Bnd it

SllIIlIIon.
Matching Mattres. a IIox

.. rta

,

I

downed the Lion, 11 to 6 to adv.

.......__1£!II!1l1<1t

and

the

.1

last Inning to defeat the Rotary
sponsored
and earn them a chance to s..;
'Partment won the 1st. Dilltrict in the dou·ble-eliminution tourna
Championship Monday. July 28rd. ment. The Legion 90 team edited
Statesboro captured five first piR out the
Rotary 6 to " and elimin
es and tour second places for a
ated them from the tournament.
total of !l7 points. The meet was The
LegIon 90 team outhlt the
held at Georgia Southern College
Rotacy 6 hlta to 3. Mike Brannen
with Statesboro as host.
was the winning pitcher and Glenn
Participating teamR were from

e�

=ati·

ell4tol

"1"

""'" the

...

OLEO 1

and Saturday mormng.

Minor Lea •••

Center

er,

Dlnett. W. As Low As

�

after

Wednesd�y

on

Robbins in the
..

United

pointment

noon

H�mlovitz

-
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pitcher.

with games

places.

....

m.n

WELCOME TO STATESBOROS 'JOBACCO FESTIVAL

their.

R ecreat.Ion

was

to),

I

doubl e
Tohe Mites continue
elhninntion tournament thiS week

Sports At The

Jeeted 26

E. W. Barnes

Agenls For

the losIng

01'

bora

"

13

"-

f'"

run was t h e on I y' ba se hit 0 f
the tight ball game. Lewis was the
wInning pItcher and Ronnie. Finch

_
;;__li...............

_....

,

t,:r

B" A R G A' IN D A· y' S'n�'

home

of

�

10'T"..orll for the,...
j.
�... , nicI.It I_�.'-'-eo
def"'ted' the
G� 11

,

seore'l

.�ts.

The

__
�........... n ••

-

_..

\

losing pitcher.
In the other game Saturday
morning, the Jaycees 8lipped b)'
the Legion DO by a 1 to 0
AI Lewis stepped up and smacked
the first pitch of the game for a
round-tripper and as it turned out
it was the game winning run. The

Pahoke�,

Re,!,er

at Ihe
Mr. and M'T�. Walter
hostess.
as
Royal with Linda Royal

OI'ENYEAR'I OUlIOa
•

,.....,..... 1, ._

.:.,

G��

�t

Edwin HI1I the

Dekle of
Mr.
Fla. is viSiting relatives here thiS
week.
L.
Friends
Mr.
T.
of

Thursday night. July 26th

IIOTIL

i..

winning

."."�·

_ .........

<0"

Mrs:

Lin" .o.al
The G. A.'s of Harville Church
held their regular meeting on

••

....

"

\

Saturday morning, July 28, the
Lions defeated the Robry Ii to 4
in the Mite League play-offs. WalIy Wiggins and Joe Franklin were
Mike Fiveash and famUy of Onw- the
only Lions to get base hits.
son.
For the losing Rotary, Bob Par
Mr. and
Walter Mathews sons hit
safely twice to lead the
of Miami, Fla. IS visiting her ,parRotary In hitting. Arnold Donald.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gary Dekle son wall the
pitcher and

I

�

t I"'"�'._

•

M��:"�hJrA:�d�:a"!i!y r:�u�:::a:�
::�,��:;a���t!�:�n�/��d�:a�

delicious refreshments were scrV�
ed.
H ... IIl. G. A:. moo. wltIt

f_.pt ...

man

.. _.

'"

tilt ..... n.
uatl,n
hit flft Iiomm.a. In .Ix \Ln.
of

1

trt..":I;��:abt:,.�'a���tI��lalne�Ce�

on

we�is:nS�ndra

n.dl,,,_11IIl
oIflvll.fltSh_
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'I1Ite Ladl .. Ellrel. of the Prim.
Baptist CJhurch wiD meet
Blondoy afternoon', August 8th at
3:30 o'cTock fnl the· ehurch .nnex.

SUB:

guests

Dr.. 'k S w:'n

itive

com

luncheon

Johnny Olliff

Roberts on July 23rd at 8 P. M.
1\Ioore are glad to know that he
An interesting .progrADl fi'om returned to
home here on SatRoyal Service was presented. A·fturday after ·bemg ,a patient in the
hOIltmee
tin
the
er the b usiness
g
Memorial Hospital in
Talmaqe
eAS served delicious rdl-eshmenls.
Augusta last wee k
D •••• rk Sawin. CI.1t meet. with
III .. Paula Bonks and Miss Cyn.
10M II...
M
thla Akin. joined 0 group of their
h.ld
e
Tb e
g Club
friends at the home of Miss Sandy
enmar.
Its regular meeting at the home of
McAllister in .Savannah fol' the
Mrs. I. O. Mallard with Mrs. F.
d
tk;
S. Waters as Co-hostellolli. Mrs. R.
Akins Is spending
P. Miller and Mrs. Waters pve
this week with Mr. and ,Mrs. H.
the devotional. G.mell and conJ. Akins and tamily of Atlanta.
testa wer\, enjoyed after which

.1I"IIII-<OII1l11111lll1l_'

.....

Beasley and Robert Mal-

Jemie

�:�:.�:���-Off'

�·oved

�n

Iboro

.

'

__

guests of Mrs. D.

defeat for Statesallowln. t.n base hits in-

the

suffered

��.

Mr. and Mrs. Dyght OlliU and
of Statesbol'o

80ns

,

program leaden have been named
for the entire yeaI'. This docu
ment has been piKed In the hands

organization.

�ev.
vI SIted

.pl.y.orr. Thund.,. Syl.

I.e ... e

I. Jones Is spending tho feat.
Stateaboro trovels to Sylvania
week with lth'. nnd Mrs. M. C.
August 1, for the
Hursey and family of Charleston, Wednesday,
finals of the O.·be Ruth League
S.
... "•.
play
and Mrs. Lonnie Fordham
of Fort Pierce, Fla. visited re- LITrLE LEAGUE BASEBALL
latlves here during the week end.
Mr. and M.... J. E. Parrl.h of
Portal, lisited Mr. and Mrs. T. L.

a�d 'other r;lativ�s

and Mn. H. H. Ryals of Brooklet.

�or':."t-boek

vanl. clobb.red Stateoboro 17 to
B behind the eight Itlt pltcblnll of
Jim Boddiford. Richard Zachary

sU�I��:·L.

Zelterower were
ed to their home in Birmingham.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Alabama. after' a visit with Mrs.
Mrs, Wm. H. Zetterower. Other D H Lanier Mrs Emeral Lanier
here.
guests in the afternoon were Mr.

and .... nklln

.,_!°nrldllltilC·ollO.I"!',w·"'u�l. _�.'
Col..
r..

In ...

..

'lUIIIB
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of Metter were
of Mr. and Mrs.

anr�ir:.n�a�:,,·c:��w�:�e �:�;�

Mr. and Mn. H. H. Zetterower

name.

-

the

:��;.

extreme

wI_t_h_t_r_lv_iB_I_'_ellae

Fla. and Mr•• nd Mn. P. A. Tuten
of Columbu •• Ga .• visIted Mrs. J.

H. Zetter'

W,m.

TRB

I: th� C;;;:"�U':.'d �ru:el:"::.!�

....a RUTH
MI.. H.I.n B ...... n of
ville, Fl •. vI.lted Mr. and Mr..
Steteoboro'. Junior Amerlean
Ottl. Hollowa, during the .... e.k. •
Sun.
-'on ft .... Ruth team .uff.red
lin. C. L. Hil.on of Fort PI.rce,
In the BlObe Ruth

and

ower

t·...,..·

'
..

::II��:t:.U;': ':!:�: �:r:

at

play

....

lIonda, I n W .,n. obo roo

J.c....n.

���-������_�d�
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetter- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cromley.

forgivene8S should be prac
When the Lyon. pIa,,,", I!tart
ticed. TO' comprehend the power ed to leave, each one fearing the
but not the IimiU ot judging is
or ear
lo!'s of an

Fr•• n. Bull'" TI •••
n ..... '. JaI, 3', liN
With the induction of new of
ncals at the last meeting. State ..
boro Rotary has been Aet forward
with a full working schedule for

voi!:lopment DiviAlon of

Lohave IretudmedN .toythkelrftehome adt

d·�r�f�:�n���.

__ oro

1 :10

.,l\

.. " C......., �
23
�to. CIJd. IIBI .. WI.
Tu ..day nlllht. July a., tho Col.
atar for the In ud
hlttina'
rd for the lI.n'. Softball
I... Pha ..... , ,lImlnated Will. Mw
tift for f�e Inclu n.
i.e
Jaek Tumor .0Hoded team,wlth
f rd'
two nom. rua .. Ron... DomIn,
bIte In .Ix tim •• at bat. .nd
four
H ..h Bekh.r both bit eatet,
pl., ... fr.. TIl. Coli... Pharmac, Portal pve th. Pha......y a eleee three time. each.
ollthlt Portal II ..... hlte to 15 pm. and put up a Hal fi«M be.
For the loaen. Charlie C h a f fin
hit .. Junior Py. n. the leadIng fore being elimInated from the
wa. the top hitter with four b .. e
hitter for the wlnn .... with four pla"ofh.
hila and he wa. followed by Hilton
for four. B.n Benton and Coaeh
In the Hcond lIame. Rod Star Taylor �nd Billy Freeman with
Roy William. both had thre. hit.
10 14 liwo hllB each. Wallace Wiggin, hit
each 10 their credit. Coach Willi ..... d by Sack Company 16
the only home-run for ,Sack Compin
a thrUler. Lonnie Roberta was
ams and J. E. Rowe hit one home
limited
and
any. The 1088 by Sack Company
run apelce. Robert Helmuth Wail the winninlll' pitcher
hits.
base
eliminated them from the playto
13
Sack
Company
the wtnninc pitcher and Preacher

P��h:'ea·bl��
��·Syi::':t.
VIdalia
111
S

• ... IiUBIII: RIGGS

LInda, Mr. and lin. H. A. Stephena during the w.ek.
a
r .... n
ow
or
ng
n.
H.
Zetterower. Mr. and Mr •.
Col. .nd Mn. B. A. Daughtry
ing Borne time with her mother,
Mr. and Mrs. W.
M.rtin,
Cloyce
ot Athens IIpent the week end
Mn. D. W. Bragan.
W. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
with his mother, Mrs. C. C. DaughLittle LuAnne Cromley spent Cromlev and Anne Cromley were

ed them off. From now on, I will
be the judge until thl. game Is
oYer." That he did, ban became
strikes, louis home runS', bunta
two-base hits until Stmmore waS'
ahead and· won.

congratulat
eye
injustice under another ed the .elf.appornted
jodll'l on a
wonderlul job h. drd. His only
Observe' the unjust, those quick
W••
ItWen, to be a cood
reply
to condtmnr., .hey bilk aU the time,
judge, you must be j"UBt."
they adjudicate a mntter without
the facbl •. they are ham aeton on
On thc way home, Bill Eltroff,
the MtagO' .r Ufe. They annoy our catcher wryly- sard, "Who got
those Who' seek a1ter truth, tIIey up thiR game anywa,. When 1
with monologue, play nt Stillmore once more it will
waste resped
of
its be twice. Just eonfidenUan,., I
they dispoSHe!JS renon
home. THey- tlistract from justice nm not going back. I Strre wish
thnt new judge umpired" for us."
"_a

.nd famll, and oth�r r.l.tlv ..

Tom Muon and children,

and

TEN YEARS ACO

Statesboro,

II

patl,.t

a

J:n.s

with

w•• k

out fielder, short
Icize or condemn n person. They cher, catcher,
and judge. We an Imow wh ....
nrc just old Model T's with a self- atop
the foul line is, becausc we mark
8ta·rter added.

PRIMITIVE" ..APTIST

of every
Plans

LInd. Roy.1 opent lut
rel.tlve. In Savannah.

quotation

•••

the cominll' year; the various
mittees have been allslgned

.RR. n. R. ZB'I'TROWD

'judgment.

Our

lillIe harder 10 calti·
vale our la'le for good music. To do this we
I11llsl lislon to il. and play it. The .imple. nov.l·
ty. and catchy tunes of Ihe hour are like a f ..
All of

Bcent of

carth, not giving much credit to
old
God. They believe they aro quail.

clude you.

Radio is a wonderful medium for music
and for those who dri\'e cars to work, or in their
work, or who just drh'e a lot, radio can bring
when
them fine music at practically no cost
Ihey can find il on Iheir dial!
The stations which orrer Ihe listener good
music are few and far between. Most of the
popular music we hear these days is somewhat
weird. One can understand how foreigners, ex
posed 10 some of Ibe wails and sounds of popu·
lar U. S. music, fail to gel the message. and

knowledge

themselves all the

vacation to the full

Our Music

judge, they

at the
Bulloch County Hoopltal. W. It.....
for bel' a apeedy Ho.O•• I')'.
vl.1tMr. and Mn. W. W.
Proctor
.d Mr. and Mn. Fran

J. K. K.ndrl .... ).

am.nt.

,
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Rlck7 H.ndrlx. Vlek Pa •• �I BII.. ....... IOn_ALL 'RKIRNAsard, ....nk Hook and lam .. Pre
hit .. fet, onc. Nch. Jam.. Pr' .aNT

R'EG"STER
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FrIend. regret to ".ar thet M".

,

\';'.1.,:

Jaml.

reo

"
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News

because

understanding. pa·
tience and ability to diRtinpish.
The actor, prude, egotist who reliste"" at hotels with the uJudge" pt completely out of hand. On
the the next pltcb, the batter bit the
before hi.
written
name.
fakes, the one who always refen ball over the tree tops for what
to himself as "judge" is not a all the Stillmore fans was a home
true one.
,run, but the umpire Mid, uFoul
Some judg'es ascribe to God and ball."

est, the experts suggest you takc your time in
coming and going and relax and go slow and
easy while vacationing. Drive safely al all limes
and help reduce Ihe dealh rale. which mighl in·

And while many will travel by air or train
most of these millions will travel by car.
And e"ery day during the summer a hundred or
or

agree

arc

intangible

called

thing

Denmark

his

I

��oc�rbi�f�e�e;�!�a�o�:sp�c�n�h�
entitled
judge is

h'" W�dln�amj,'

want to

we

ju.dgc

1110re Americans will die on Ihe highways. Sev·
eral hundred will be injured, lose legs or arms
nnd be scurred for life.

every work.
is not true in some
and it was not always

just about

in

play 811 the tunes 'W all
the positions. This brings to mind
a baseball game many years ago.
It was a hard fought game, the
PI'OJ�ct
Imag� rivulry was strong, all the players
of right on the screen of jurors
agrcsslve athletes.
young, big,
tho
so-called
weukneK8cs. while
While our boys drank Coca-Cola
his
intollerance
exhlbit!-l
between innings, the others from
news
With attorneys, 81)ectators,
Stillmore drew their liquid from
paper people and court officers. a keg beside a tree and had a scant
of

speak

we

of the
cour: room
thln�
trial
I�wyer trl�s to
whe.rc the
his contenticna nnd

Summer Vacation Time
gets

f?f.

they

baa
N�
turned to her h
In Hlnesvill.,
at two _...
'* after bart.,.
wllb Mr. and Mn. Gordon H.n.·

million
at home

Judges In all spheres of human
endeavors have miscued,

the Creator with that

er

a

public, but

•

,

I'

tyrant,

promptly

in case
be seen will be viewed at sunrise
is still and beau
you have forgotten, The earth
tiful and it is a wonderful time for spiritual
thought and contemplation, which few of us
hllvc enough time for in our rush ror the dollar

in this

used it for

have

alone is not suff'icient, be-

,\ hen

o'clock. Unfortunately.
who must work steady

to

or evcn

fight fatigue,

sometimes must

nine

hours CAnnot test this

normal

successful executive knows

in the
evening hours. one cnn work more or less UII
disturbed. The morning hours are even better
than the evening hours, since the mind is clear·
er and hoth the body and mind fresh. At n.ight
that in the

mall

or

petty

ncter

all

knows that much can be done between

eight

weapon to use

or

they put the ignornmus
place.

one

���I��.t!ski�I':; �� tc��rt�O:�dsc�h���

Hours
The farmer who rises at four o'clock in the

bird gets the

early

some reason or

More than

Early

egotist

years when in

judg-

of the great warnings
of nil time seldom pructiced. To

The

an

on

applie wives

wrong too," is

"Judge
edt" is

Flattery is the

thee

save

wrong

lind sometimes thou art

me,

•
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MEATY

FRESH GRADE A

i:,Ilb.
Fryers 2ac
TENDER HEAVY WESTERN

SIEAK ==

Neck Bones
2 29' Hams
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Lb.

79,

ARMOUOS.TAR HICKORY ..OIlED

Lh.

1

=
_

Ali,.

ChtlMg

Chtln.y

Chaney,

at Mrs. Bryont's
Friday, July 28th.

morning pArty

a

Kitchen

The table

lovely

the late Mr. Brannen wns having
lunch and ran into Mrs. Helen
Cone Sanderson, slater of Gilbert
Oone. Mn. Sande .... n Is Librarian
in the hO!lpitftl where Grover II
in charge of the Drug Room. Na.

turaHy the convenatiou turned to
home, Bulloch County. So Helen
immediatey conceived the idea of
rounding up 011 thc former Bul.
loch County folk who now live
in Macon for Open House. Imagine

surprise

their

to learn

so

many

did

House

the Coordinator. So the Sr. group
Gar.
were hostesses for this party.
were

were

used

was

vine.

coral

pecanl, nuta,
served. ThOse

tousled

Donie

•.

and Farris Pritehee Leoter, Olau.

MI.,

P. Leo, Mrs.
Gelston LUliler, Mrs. Goof,ge

IAckhart, Mrs. Aline Cone Orowo,
Sara Mooney RtJIYI and Bert Rib"G'lI
Mlaa Beulah McElveen, Sallie Ser.
son Brannen and M. L. Brannen,

Levy Rushing,

Mrs.

Brown,

Mrs.

Copelan,

decorating Mrs.

the punch bowl

Tom

Mrs.

Max

Jr.,

Mrs.

George

Mrs. John Ii'. Rush.

I

ed silver candelabra
low tapers and an

yellow and bronle
low

Wallace

Ragen,

Ice

and

Mrs

called'

tabl •• and fruit.
The hoHeMe. served fried chick.
"
upper
salad,
en, butter 'beans, ,potato
sliced
Mrl.
tomatoes, hot rolls and iced
Frid.y evening Mr. and
Icc
Wlilllam Z. Brown were hoats at a tea. For dessert trays holding

Jr
hS
Gr�ve; F'

Sanderson nnd Grover

Mrs.
Brannen and Mrs. Oharlel E. Cone
and

and Mrs. Brown

dIOV./Mr.

invited

to spend lhe week end and help
entertain the group. DeltclOUI re·
frelhmenta were sen'ed. It was
8uch an enjoyable uccaliion catch·

deli�ttfuJ
p.rty

f\,lh

out.-door

al their home

on

8u.r cold watermelon, figs and
were paned and the guests

Donehoo

select-

tend"nt,

and

u

Church,

with

a

The flower gil'l

wus

partm.nt

of

Bill

Keith.

Columbus, GeolWia.

We would like

per·

How.
arOUse, Mr. and Mn. Claude
al'd and MI'8. W. C. Hunlns.
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For the

net.

dress

wore

made

of

OPEN HOUSE FEATURE

Glass of Fresh

Cup or Soup or Clam Chowder
Baked Sugar cured Virginia Ham
with Orange·Honey Sauce
Candied Yams or Whipped Potatoes
Garden Fresh Vegetables
Fresh B.ked Rolls and Butter
Tea

wilh seed pe.rls
Irredesscenta and extended lo the
lraditional long slee\'t!s which end.
ed in points over tbe ",rllts. The
bourfant skirt fen from
V·walstllne .nd
o

What

Helps

or

or

or

wall

or

silk

wus

designed with

o .. ganza

ovenkirt

Johnson's

Famous Ice Cream

Fruited jello with Whipped Cream
Fruit Cup wilh Sherbert

AM"IC�NS"
"'�NDM�.K '0. HUNGar

County
Help us All.

a

dreu

white

lace

and

de.

TId& week while
eo

our

_unity Is f_11Ie spedal attention

grow_ and upon the lora) tobacro market

we

on our

want to say that

we are

chiffon. The lace jacket was
signed with brief sleeves and a
jewel neckline. The sofUy .. ther.
ed .klrt fen from. fitted pleated
cumberband. Her bouffant v.U fell
from a bandeau of bows. She wore
matching shoes and short wbile

tobK.

from tar

.

..

Is

having

a

store

tire

and Mra. J. L.

GROUP

at

va.....

I

114.. BLACK.

Dress Shoes

i

and
line, c.omposed of the bride
the
lrfOom and the attendants,

Pl'OI"m

Seth Smith.

Juan

Mn.

Gus

;

A.

,

SHOES

GROUP

SPECIAL

,_ JDZ

:HOwmDWOI.iJF.

�u(Je�ta�:ti::� ::n��::i i��'!.i:

Mrs. Larry Smith of Portal
Kathy Taylor, daughter of
Mrs. Charles Ta"lor of
and
Mr.
Por-tal will be in the finals Thura
day night, August 2 in the hlnTobaceo Contest in State..

and
and

en-

GROUP

M�lis ..

Lt. Cone ia

VAL, TO

$2.'11

$4.95

MEN'I
VAL. TO

54.97

$10.95

wllh

Marian

����k. �8dry�k 1;�H�YE.;:6� d:.r:;
1���:II�I�o���e:'�':"�t b:::� t!!.����:

FRANK.
olhel' IlUrraCiI!I """hM, NOW at
l.IN "HUO COMPANY.

ATHLETE'S FOOT

meeting
per

barbecue

a

WHS

by

served

chicken BUp.
committee.

a

They were: Mr. and Mn. J. H.
Deloach, Mr. nnd Mn. Rowland
Robel'ts, Mr. and Mn. T. W. Slap

IT
HOW T0 TREA T-

1\IfR. E. 1... Womack.

pey aJut

a

1960 IT_duate of
where he was a

M;_'.

Ruth

Hamitton

and

M ...

George Googler.

6
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always

to the future and who
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FOR SALE
Newly completed
prlc ••• can Frank Zellllier .t Porto
te mov. In -3 b.� ....
al or Breokl.t Pal....ood Yarda. -ready
natural
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Hunaieut&
good
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Street, Jacksonville, Drive. Very low down paJDIat--
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8EE W. A. BOWEN CONSTRUe.
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2t 240

_,

FOR RINT
HUUSE FOR 8ALE: 5 room. 1
Five reom upp.r b.th. 1 .cre of land. Hwy. 67. 5
RENT
Denmark.
eo.tact
apartment, reasonable rent, larce miles from.
closets, con�Dlent locatlon. two John W. Parrish, Pembroke. GL
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•

Up 25
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b.cky.rd. frollt porch. po
heat. c.n POplar 4-2072 after

WORK SHOES

and

to 12
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We Join with Othen
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============Iraill'oad roomin8'
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montb.
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Flnt C..... P.r Job
Top Pay
Call or Wire IUNSON BODY CO

our

t88.00

-

tte Carter Drive.

•

May

we

urge

REG.

$7.95

VALUE

55.971

our
than a score of years we have served
Anniversary. For more
This is our
ror their rriendship and pa·
their shoe need •. We are graterul
friends and customers in
sn 131 'a!8UOJ,Ven greater'way.
a UB U! no.( :;IAJ:;IS 01 anuHuoJ

21st

Favorite Shoe Store

our

Local citizens to

SURVEYOR-Robart
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tum out for the
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STATESBORO. GEORGIA

White
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3-15

lOW.

plan and
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AT $5.95
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-

53.97

COMPARE

IPECIAL CHILDREN'I· val .... to"".

act

tably slmpl. d.tall. AU a ..
freel,. for MonumeD� lei ..

join hands for the overall betterment of the �'Ommun.

.. W. MAIN ST.

.We
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Wb.t.h.r ,our d.a1r. Ia for

sculpture
_ we are
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oon.
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than
_.......
Alvin R .... r. Phone ,.neG.

lid.rabl,

blocka

of them all and to take this opportunity to salute

Portai

li�m8 three

:: HI::::: 1111 III HI

51.9)

$8.95

Wynn daughter of Mr

.nd Mra. Edpr Wynn of

Milton BrAnnen and Kyle WiI· was a flnt runner.up in the To
led lhe Portal team in hits boceo Princeu Conte"t last year.

ilu:ltRnl·dr)'lng T·.f.l... You (col
.. \PIlI)'
burning.
It Inke holll to check ItchlnK.

54.97

VAL. TO

Summer Shoes

•.

56.97

$9.95

SANDALS

Preston

�

b��

baligame.

and one respectively.
Mr. and Mn. Walter Woods,
Huls.y pltehed brilliant Jr. and childr.n. Jo Ann a"d
ball not allowing an earned run Joyce and Mr. and Mn. W. W.
while striking out eight. Thi. was Woods
.pent last Tuesday at
lhe last pme of the leason for Marineland.
the Little League.
and
Mrs. Millard Griffith
Mr.
lst.
lege streets. Available August
wel'c host and hostess !.o a back
Apply 104 West Jon.s Av •.• PO
Farm Bur ••u M.t n .....tI.,
chicken
barbecue
suppe:."
yna'd
24
trc
4-2776.
Nllh.
Friday nll(ht. Those attendlllll
The Portal Form Bureau met were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bowen,
Thursdoy night in the Hchool Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Williford and
IN JUST 15 MINUTES
Mr.
cafeterium.
Powell,
Roy
Continued on back page
IF YOU HAVE TO
county aa-ent, gave an interest
SCRATCH YOUR ITCH.
intt tlilk on lI'obacco Dilleases and
the State HOI( Choloria Eridlcatlon
llrogram wos discussed. After the
Iho Itch Ilnd burntnar. AntillEllltic
IIInlJ

sorority and S\\'e�eallt of Pi High score and Mrs. L. E. Mallard,
Kappa Phi. She was Sweetheart Jaw, each were given novelt" uh
of Theta Chi at Oeora" Tech and trays; a stamp box for cut, went
MIlO Color T.I.....lon of Goo.... to M.... Arnold Role.
Player. were Mn. Grady Bland.
In 1980.
-Before her marria&'e Mn. CODe Mrs. A. B. McDougald, Mrs. B. B
lin.
was employed by die International Morris, Mrs. L. E. Mallard,
Arnold Rose, Mrs. Olan Stubbs,
Business Machines Cor:poration.

57.97

$11.95

•

was

•

exciting plac·

..

Th. As You Llk. It Brldg. ClUb
entertained by Mrs. Prince
Thursday aftornoon at

the
.t

the

more

Olndy Smith. daughter of Mr.

the bottom or the fifth Innlnl( to
conclude

and many

::�

Port.1 Lo ••• T. GI •••• U..

game.

Sixth

58.97
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VAL. TO

JlllI

by

rendered

was
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WANUD

VAL. TO

'

the

Mr Prince
Party Ho.tellll
Mrs. Chri, Lanier

member of Theta Chi Fraternity.

VAL. TO

La... a CIIII ....

.ntertained

mother

Geo�gia Tech,

WHITE. BONE

All Ladies KEDETTES

mothen and fath.n of the bride
and groom, also the cran.rents.
DurlDII: the rec.ptlon a mur.(eal

summer

p:�v ���ce��!��

PATENT

SUMMER.

IPECIAL

with

duty

to

in .the church parlor. her College Boulevard residence,
W. G. Shackley kept the where garden flowers were used
Bride. Book and Mrs. Ed Da...d· In her decor.
Chocolate fudge pudding with
80n cut the cake. The bride attend.
ed Georgia State College where whipped cream and Coca.Cola was
erved. Mrs. B. B. Morris won
ah wa. a member of Kappa

for the

·$13.95

.',

return

matron of honor. Bride..
Toddl. Wad. and
w.r.

brlde's

saving prices.

money-

LADIIS

cloth,

work

cut

p.rformed til.

Mrs.

FESTIVAL of VALUES

a

visitors of 1\lr. And Mrs. O.

noon

A. Willinmll.

a

reception

Adams, Jr.

LAD ...
SPECIAL

Evan.

was

Misses 1Jnda

were

J. L. AdaJ\Ul. ·Sr.

crammed with shoes

family

J,

D.

Pace. maid.
Rob.rta of Atlanta.
Gnll Lowe ond Dana Shipley. From B.verly
Following the ceremony
Olaxton, 1\Iisll Jackie Adams, Mrs.

Savannnh

Favorite Shoe Store

designed with

directed the
glo\"Cs. Her nose..gay was of light Smith, of Statesboro,
pink asters cenlered with a sweet- w.ddlns,

proud

Guests

'.

In
.n by t.he parento of the brld.
the .ocial hall of the church. The
bride·s tabl. was overlaid wlt.h

line,

for the

Morris

had .. h.r gaelt lut Monday
double· ring ceremony at the Gord. Fleet in the Mediterrean. Mrs.
P. M. Ronald and Ralph Akins.
Friends invited were
on 8tre.t Baptlot Church. In At· Cone will aall August 18t.h te join
Ronald home visiting from KanIU
Griner
Pris.y
Patricia
their
W\-I....
her husband In Europe. Upon
lanta.
City, Mo. Ralph from Pembroke.
�.r ... "" Millry Ann �lIoek.
John Magill of Atlanta •• ned return to the States in March, M\rs. Almnl lerved _"und cuke
Curley Rushing Sue Dixon Marsha
man.
Uaher-eroomamen the couple will re8ide In Norfolk, and cold drink..
beat.
all
Cannon Shirley Meyer8 Paula Will
w.r. Lletenant (Jg) P.ul Burge. VL
Franklin, Rosalyn Roesel and Pat.
son of Younastown, Ohio and Jack
FOR RENT: 3 room unrurnlshed
ricio Murphy.
Preston
Bafley of KnoxvlUe. Tenn......
•.
Bllartment, Jones avenue and Col·
Mrs. Charles G. Glenn of Dec.-

�UlARDJOHnlonl

muma.

madeira

Robert.

Jeanette

RECETION

a

girls
Harlem,
boys
Hugh Arundel gfn, The)' returned With the honor
of being the champiena of the

:::.�:f1i:'�� ��:,�::;, �:h�en.

Helene LouiSe Duke, daughter He i�

Dr.

Brunnen.

Charll.

PERSONALS

I

COiL

Mn.

Donald Akins, who was in charge
He wJII accomany hi. parents and and to the Portal Community, orndu und Utah, Boot HUl Dod ..
was
very cooperative.
City a'1d Beseal MUleum tn HanGay home. W,hUe there, t.hey were which

needed

COMPTROllER
GENERAL

71c

fully

The couple will reside in Mi,slssl.
ppi, where Mr. William l& ltation_
ed with the Air Force.

ro�7 ;i:�ds�s';.��1. b!d�:� O��'d

Ibeen attend ina Music Camp there.

boro.

Tyeon, Patricia
H. V. Harvey. Mn.

Ann

.t

NeMmith's.

Friday

Price and -Salli. Smith of Swains.

Tnlmodge

Special $1.25

with lingle decorated tapers. 'I1h.
four tiered wedding cake W'&I de·
corated with whit. and pink Icing
of
a
half
crewn
wlt.h
looped
eap
.nd asten. On. the aen;ng table
aurora crystals held her two tier.
encircled with
ed veil of Illusion. She carried (l the punch bowl was
and
while lace covered prayer book, asten, palms, magnolia leaves,
aunta did
centered with a while feathered native truit. The couples
R ••
Bridal
and the
carnations, minature mums and t.he .. rvlng.
sisley w.s kept 'by Mrs. H.rold
ribbon GtreameH.
The maid of honor, Mlu Joyce Sha".,e.
The CUest8 were introduced b)'
Kennedy, sister of the bride wore
silk M .... Guo Smith te the r.eelvlllll:
of

Statesboro

Julie

August 8th

be

t�e

pllmented her house peats, Meg

JIMMY
BENTLEY

Fudge Cake

or

return

ed from Camp Friday, .Tuly 27th.

.

Avenue residence, when she com-

ELECT

Chi..... U ....... 12

shrimp

.Ion,

Mn. R.x

Trapn.lI. Mra. Com.r Bird. lin.
E. L. Wom •••• M .... T. W. Slap.
of the
pey. MI'I. Fr.d Miller. lira. Char.
Future lie Nesmith. The n.xt
meeting Will

!�:r:�ft�o��ni�:n:�:n t?i�:hnv!�:

CoHee

of
your Favorite Flavor

Howard

with

.

allclou.· Ic.d

_;..

will come to an of Griffin, GeOl'cia nttended the
!Mr. alld
end, August 1st. Teen Town WB8 World's }'alr at Seattle, Wuhing
with their children, Robbie, Jr. held
Tuesday night, July 3ht in Lon lhls summer. On their way up
and Missy have returned to theh'
school gymnasium for the last and b.ck they visited eighteen
home in Baltltmore, Md. after time this leallon.
states.
Some places of interelt
vilitinw Mrs. Morris's mother,
The
swimming prog .. am was they visited weN!: the Painted
Mathew • an d 0 ther
Mrs
B
C
Desert, Petrified Forest and the
relailv.�.
Grand Canyon in Arizona, m..y
'
M r. an d M fl. W en d e 1 B urk e an d games. FAmily night wall a choaen Land .nd Sequea and King'. -Rationa I Park in California, YellowGary Witte went to Florida State night fOI' everyone.
A very succe.sful prolTAm i. stone and First National Park in
Unh"nlt)" In Tallaha8llee, Fla.
to visit H.l Burke, who hos rendered to the credit of John
Mrs.

A p,tlrty

'[he MAN For: The JOB!

Immediately following the c.r.·
fitted mony a lovel,. reception was civ.

which cascaded over a billowing
skirt of ctiantiily lace. 'l'he run
length chappel 'train feU from a
self fabr,ic rose and bow. A lace

and Bulloch
Serves to

lace trimmcd

a

.

ant, Mrl. Arthur Howard, Mra. Irvin A. Brannen, Jr., Mi .. Martha
Fay Hodg.s. MI .... Judy Smith.
A n der.
Ce Ii
Natali. Parri.h ,ce.

attOlldln,

Ro�f::isD:�� �e�d�:d �".:..B·8�i

brides-elect'

h:�t:�:":":��.�.

_'8I1v.er_tray•

FOR DESSERT

to Missls.
•

juice

or.

lhe wedding prayer. followed by ies and n
t.!d l1Iums.
the couple.
'I'he mother of the groom wore
The pretty bride given in ntar·
a pink lace sheath dress, featuring
wore
a
her
father
go.wn
rlage 'by
satin self
of chantilly luce nnd silk organza. a round neckline and
ac
The chantilly lace bodice was de. trimmed 88sh, with matching
was
white
signed 'with R sabrina neckline ces80ries. Her corsage
featured

bag of

a

Tho ..

The POI·tnl I.lttie League team
nephew of Harry 8. Cone
This teen age 1"0Up
Mrs. RIoy Otw.1I of Cumming
lost to Glennville 4 to t In the
who attended his
Harvey. Mr•.
real entertaining, they were of Mrs. James Vestal Duke and of Statesboro,
no
is the guest of her mother, Mrs.
ClAxton Invltntlonal Tournament,
Geol'g'e Lee, Mill Sharon Brown, suffici.nt unte t.h.m.eh..... Ittlnl( the late Mr. Duke, became the wedding. He I. pr... ntly .. rvlng
I. A. Dr.nnen, Sr. Her two chUd·
k"
ept by MI.. Marilyn D.nmark. Mn. Smith Bank •• M .... J .... MI.
Mond.y, July 30. The game prov.
S. Navy abre.d the
around on t.he floor and on .toola bride of Li.ten.nt (lr) Frederl.k with the U.
ren have epent mOlt of their vacaed to be a ..enl thriller up until
held d.lnty party k.lI. Min Jackl. Mlk.1I .nd Mn.
Th. Linton Cone, Jr., son of Mr. and carrieI' usa Forre.tal.
tlon with their Irandmother, Mrs.
having a real cbatty time.
After a wedding trip te J.kyll Brnnnen here.
hostess served potato chips, sand. Mn. Frederick L. Cone, Sr. at an
15th. Island, Lt. and Mrs. Cone will
wlches, balled peanuts and Coca afternoon ceremony of July
MH. Ida Akins, of Savannah
Portal got It's lone run in

corsage of white feather·

and

gave each of them

I

w..

I
r.!

From 11:00 A. M. until 9:00 P. M.

effect neckline
soloist. who aang "Wither lfhou a draped bertha
over the should·
Goest", and 1I0h Pel'fect Love" as which extended
accessor.
the "fJords Prayer" repeated byers. She wore matching

encrusted

Alic�

complimenting

bra with epellln.tte. of yellow and
white mu m.. M rs. Th omaa N.,worlihy dlrect.d te tho den. pr.·
Iided over by Mrs. BIIi Ha .....
Auiatlnc In .. ninc were Mrs.
Emmett Scott, and Mias Linda Lee
Han.. v. Th. Brld .. Bo 0 k ow u

5th

Sunday, August

lined. The short jacket had a port.
rait neckline and three quarter
length sleeves. Her shoes, hat,
and bag were white, and she woro
the orchid from her prayer book.

'

was

rosette

wedding trip

leaving

were

so 8S

she

P
t
s.rv.d alternately by
e t wo h
\I
G uest B I nc I U d e d 'h
on.or
Mrs. Jaek Tillman and MH. Che.Thursday morning Silsy Baye,
guests, Miss Chaney and Mlu
ter HanbelTJ'. At the opposite end Monl" Mrs. C. B. Ghaney, MINe, was hostel. at a delightful inform.
at h.r Savannah
w•• the bnnched sU.er candelaMarilyn D.nmark. Lavinia Bry· C ..a-Cola party

bort,

or Howard johnson'. New

the honoree,

satin

sippi, the bride

.

Invite you to the

House

LAMPLIGHTER ROOM

------------

similar to
ch In ,,,'lth tnll matching .rranl'e_ .kt.cket with black pants
menls on elthel' side of the pul. the UShe1'8.
Mrs. Kennedy chose for her
pit.
sheath
The wedding music waa present.- duughterH wedding a Iblue
dress oC lace and silk chif.
cd by Miss .Junn Beth .Smith, pia� styled
nist, lind Mr. Bernard M-orrls, fan. The bodice

liny yellow

sheath

to

Open

Fresh Coconut

scalloped

little Betsy

Hcndrix, dressed like the attendunt.� cOI'I'ying a white bosket fill.
ed with pink uslers und tied with

The ncv. Gus A. Smith, pastor
Gracewood

n08e·

tied

and

I'OMU

supper party when ahe and Mbs
Mariben Mikell wet'e hosteBIes

•

the friendli

ers,

a

r.f....h_nl,

Lester

delightful buffet boiled peanuts.

a

w.... Sh. "".d

Mr. and 1\Irs. Joe Steels and
of week in the field of spaN.
Mr. and Mrs. R. F.
son
Mike ond Lee Deloach are
At the counllel meetings every
Amite, La. have returned to their
National
Yellowstone
Brannen touring
.Jcmmebelh
home ofter apending several days afternoon
Colorado.
Park,
Janie Ruth Clark reprclICnted
as guests of his brother, Mr. Mack and
A.
MI'H.
L. McCullough and
the girls and Jimmy Lanier repre.
Lesler and Mrs. Lester.
daughtera of Eastman visited
sen ted the Portal boys.
Brannock
Deloach
ond Mary Sue
T.
Mrs.
J.
H.
P.
1\Ir. and Mra.
Thursdoy afternoon.
of Raleigh, North Oarolina were
R ..... tlo. Pr •• r •• Clo...
of
his
sister,
week end guests
at
recreation
procram
1'he
Mrs. Al Sutherland and Mr. Suth.
Portal which has been underway Cody and children, SUI and Kay
erland.

grow-

SmIth

The honoree was lovely wearing
n white linen sheath with yellow
accessories, and her little hat

pink ribbon.

Geor"l

the

they carried

sweclhcRI'l

of

scene

peanut

are

••

Mock.

ostel'9 centered with

pink

I:UY':; of

of Mr. and Mrs. James Warren
Williams, Sr. of Denmark,

of

styled

similinrly

&on

gia.

dres.es

Their

the

the guest of Mrs.
in Anniston, Ala.

Laniers

The

...

....... S-",C1 ..
lin. J. llil PInTJaII.,._ IIooteaa
'th. Po.... s.wu.. aa.. Jut

she
day for Gadsden, Ala., where
Mr. Bill Brown, F.F.A. advisor.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. William8 of
wlll visit relatives for two weeks, They ehnred their cabins with the
Twin City were the Sunday after�
Georof
and
During this time she will also be

she

birthday of MH. Lanier,
shared her delicious birthday cake

Supper

Mrs. Peterson will aecemp-

te

FHA M.... "

a••

FFA

Mn. J. B. Johnson left Wednes.

were

with gu •• ta.

A t Buffet

.1.. J••_

home.
any her mother

aerved, and it happened to be the

Share H ona"

Brihaney, :OCkC �e
•

punch

cookies with

ereen.

88n�.

cheese

Pimento

so

M....

ra.

garden flowen in de

Uled

corating.

Portal New's

for Charlottenille, Va. where she
Some of the members
'Will be the guest of her daupter,
and
Fnrmen
Future
Mrs. Charles Peterson and Dr. Pet..
Homemnkers of America

d

was

hOltene •.

Sllndy

to thut or lhe honor at.

she

gust. The guests were greeted
On Iast Wedne8day, the home
an
,presen C d of Miss Linda Lee Harvey was
by Mn Gorge B yr ddt

the·

f•• additional ga.sta

Wedne.day afternoon at her re
sidence on North College, where

Eleet

-

•

........ H_ T.

Mr. and MH. Ernest Bnnnen,
Jr. with th.lr children of Eatenton
were recent auelta of hi. parenti,
Mr. and Mn. Ernest Brannen, Sr.
·M... M....k Loot.r left Friday

��':�I:�:�.the

Howard, Mrs. Penton Rimes, Mra.

Williams.

TU10 B·d
rI ell

'

George Hagin, Jr., Mlases Jo C.rol
Getty., Cecelia Anderson, Natalie
Parrl.h. Lavinia B..,.ant. Marilyn
Denmark, Linda Lee Harvey t
rib.
with
Glend. Banks. Mr•. Kimball Har.
and
Churoh
henrt
rose
tied
pink
TJI. Gracewood Baptist
bon. The brides-.malds Were Miss "iIle, &Ira. Norman Campbell, Mrs.
was th,e acene Sunday aflternoon,
Linda
and
the
Mi.ss
B. F. lIrann.n and M!n. J.ohn
o'clock of
Sharpe,

rier, Mr. and Mrs. John Strick- serves and Jelly.
formed the double ring ceremony.
Guest8 nduded other thon Mr.
The wedding scene had a back- pink ribbons.
MI\. JOHN B. EDGE HEAD OF lund. Mr. and Mrs. Don Hackett,
Miss
James 'Varren Williams of Denand Mr�. Albert Braswell, Mr. and Mn. Arthur Howard,
Mr.
ground of palma ond fern trees,
DEPART.
POLITICAL SCIENCE
Daniel and John Whel.
Bird
Anna
the groom served
and
Mr.
Mrs.
nnd
Clyde Yarber,
with a lovely arrangement of white 1II111'k, father of
and
Parri.h
Natalie
Misa
The ushel'·grooJl1smen
MENT. COLUMBU8. GA.
Mrs. Bill HallPer, Mr. and Mrs. chel,
gladK, asters, and mums on a beau. us best man.
Miss Linda Lee
and Waldo
Butch
Hodgell,
were
Scott's
Jimmy
'Sharpe,
Mrs.
arch
sl.ter,
made_
liful column In front of
Mr. John B. Edge, son of Mrs. F.d Scott, and
Miss
Smith served
of Wrens, Ga. Hnrvcy and WIlliam DeLoach,
of a white candelabra holdlnl' Watel's. DeVon Dale
W. W.
Edre baa been elected Mn. Miller Weeks
Frederick She.
Brown
and
a white
Bonnie
Mrs.
us
rlng·bearer
wearing
and
ben.
white tupes with the kneeling
head of t.he political science de· Mrs. Aubrey Brown, Mr.
Jones Lane and Mr. and Mrs.

and )"el.

AUss Mary Alice Chaney, her mot
her, Mrs. C. B. CbahCY, Mrs. Tom
I Brown, Jr., &Ira. Arthur Howard,
Mn. Smith B.nka. Mn. PhiUlp

July 16, at 2:00
marriage of MillS Marlha Carolyn
Kennedy. daughter of' Mr. and
Mr�. Om"wood Kennedy of States.
peaches
bora, and A·2 James Williams, Jr.

on WUburn Lake Road. wa. the
.ettlng of a lovely tea when sh.
complim.nted �1iIas M .... y Aile.
Chaney. 'brlde.elect of early Au.

hoste
to
honoree , Miu

SOCIAL BRIEFS

Those attending were Mrs. 8u\'
ton Mitchell, Mrs. E. Y. DeLoach,
Miss Mary
Mrs. C. P. Claxton, Mrs. O. M.
Chaney and Min lI.rtha Mom. L.nier, Mrs C. P. Martin, )!fI.
Perry Fitzerald, of Doug!as, Ga. of Savannah Augult
H M. Teets, and the two vi,ltora
Yellow and white was the color
The home was attracth<ely de· were Mn. Delmas Kennedy and
motif for this tea.
occasion with gar. Mrs. T. L. Hac_n.
The Tea 'table was covered with
a I_e cloth OYer yellow taffeta,
wa f.
.sweetheart salad • d any
I t
at each corn.r were elust.rs Of yel.
rI,e An
.rs. ha m sandwich •••nd cookies Meg p.
low .nd white wedding b.U. tied with Iced tea was served.
with showeH of yellow and white
Honored
hosteaaes
Th.
pres.nted t.he Sflllie
ribbon. Frem one end or the tabl.
ten.poon In their
punch In which floated 11m. sber.

.. ndwlches,

included

Club and

wtebea,

at-

the

Mrs. Theron KilJ"ht, the groomelect'. mothel' and hia aunt, Mn.

recipe file.

Gueste

ed the one of their choice.
Slreet.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard were preThe fr:iends enjoying this party
basket filled with
were
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wisch. sented a wicker
Mr. and Mra. C. A. Sor. delicious home made pickeh;, pre.

Collcae,

muma,

afternoon

Chaney, mother of the bride-elect,

of

instep.

ing up on all thu home town neWK,
they decided to try Rnd form n
Bulloch County Cllub.
kacmper,

Columbu,

epergne

By

Wednesday

I'ARK EXEC.

,..

gift from the hostesses were
hose encrulted with seed
pearl. on the tip of the toe and

COUpt.
Sr.

PI'lTMAN

ed in yellow, featuring a erac ..
ful cap•. With tbls .h. WOnt dYed
to match ,hoes and a conace of
)"ellow mums. One hundred goula
called between the houn of three
and five o'clock.

tra.tiv. home of Mra. John Mock

;;.

Her
bridal

Simmon"

had remineacing.

holding yel

floaUng in glnge ... le

b, the

for her

Hostl At Outdoor

IOn.

bride-elect. The aurae

The guests were asked to write
ithelr ravorlte recipe f"" Mary
Alice, which they prelented to her

Elaine wall showered with many lovely Moore Street home. Honor.
Deal Joiner nnd
lind useful gilla from thOle ees on this occasion were a recent
Joe Joiner, Anne Altaway Turn· lovely
atlendlng' and many who were un. bride and groom Mr. and Mrs.
er and Ben Turner, Sue Nell Smith
oble to attend sent gifts.
Arthur Howard.
Larkin
Crumbley,
nnd
Crumbley
The tables were aU covered with
Albert Powell and Birdie Key Po.
checked cloth. and on the lona
••
Br
weil Loui.e Denmark
refreshment table was a massive
and Ben Breedlove, Heln Cone
arrangem.nt of a ,.. rl.ty of vege.
Sander·
Cahoun

cream

served

SaweU, Francis

nnd

a

apartment of Mn. Howard
the scene of this party.

gl.dlol.

Dainty assorted

Inl:. 1\Irll. L. L. Roberta .nd Mlaa Mrs. J. P. Foy, entertained on
l\fil'ian Roberts, Mrs. H. M. Teeta, Tuesday evening at • delightful
Mrs. J. E. Webb and Mrs. Georae out.door ,upper party in the lard
en
surrounding Mrs. Simmons
Halel 1�ls Sowell and Cur/ord Dewey Wynn.

Sandenon

th"e
was

Club

NOwlt"

ft_w_-, A... I, 1_

m_B_B_UUOCB 'IDIB8

Miss Helen Dulce Weds Lt.
Fredrick L.· Cone July 15\

Mn. H. C. Lonler we. hoste ••
MI.s Chaney... lovely wear·
In" • white .Uk falUo �mbroldet. to the m.mben of the Novelty

M". John Mock

little
iced cakes In white embo.sed with
yellow rose buds .nd yellow and
white mints were on silver traY8.

Mun-;,n

Party

Frank

Mrs.

derscn

greeted ·by the

were

held an arrangement of yellow and
bronze mums, flanked by branch_

Honor. Rec,nt

Bridfll

Jr. Most of -these girls were cla8l
Iparty honoring Mila Cecelia An rna tee and a very happy time was

bride-elect.

Ent.rttlim

silver pattern.

Mtlry ChtlMg

HiinorftJ

and Miss Anna Bird Daniel were
hostesses at a dellrhtful moroinl'

Allee

bron

MrM. Johnny Thayer, Mrs. John
Cobb and Mrs. Joe Franklin.

Outdoor

Mary

hostesses. Yellow, white and
Roses in shades of pink and
COMMITTEE TO MEET
color scheme, with
was the
ze
yellow were used to decorate. The
-TheExecutive -Committ::;07
arrangements of yellow, white and table was covered with a white
WSOS will meet
In
mums
the
bronze
foyer.
iinen cloth and held trays of dainty Pittman Park
August 7th at 10 o'clock
eend,
Tuesday,
cheese
delicious
and
pimento
The tea table, covered with a
Library.
Church
In
faced pineapple top- B. rn.
handeome Imported cut work cloth wlches, open

Lockwood.

Gene Rachels, Mrs.

Cobb,

Misa

Mill

I

Mrt. H. Lflni.r

Th. heote. pr... nted th. bonor.
e. til. cream aniJ _lIPr In ber

News

Johnston, Natalie Parrish, Sue El.
Satunta,. MH. Arthur Howard
lle, Sandy Williams. Linda Le.
Harvey and Mr•• )n'ing Bratnen,

ae.ted

beautiful

•

August

an

The guests

Surprise

Cookies,

and

CAlaney,

heart centered

white

a

.

Mrs. Lamb'. lo,"'!.y Jeff Rotul home
was the lICene of the tea.

The ,)8rty

�=r�,la��8M�::�nJo�;::
;.rra�:��e��r��k a��e�e�� �::�� �,h���c�I'
Viol.
Mr
Kennedy.
Lockh.rt

a

with

Lucy May Deal Garland, and J. ,W. mints lind
punl.lh was
Garland, Dr. Waldo Floyd, Jr. and
other t.han t.h. honoree
OIiiU, aUendlng
Mrs, RURSell were Mrs. Jincy
and
Oro\·.
Jr. and Nell Brannen Olliff,

Cone

held

that

Jo.n Peterson Floyd, Frank

dia

centered with

pink tulle and white ribbon.
plate consisted of in
dividual salad molds, banana rolls,
with
Birthday
pasbrlea and PCUt5 fours,
punch.
Last Thursday the horne of Mr!t.
wns
wus
very
lovely In
Mary Alice
Don Russell on Jones Avcnue
linen shealh,
the scene oC u delhrhLCul surprise u melon and beige
The
aceasories.
of
melon
wilh
worn
birthday pnrt.y given in honor
honoree wus 0 wa
1\1r8. Eloine nullz, whose birthday gift to the
silver
pattern.
spoon in her chosen
was July 20th.
Those attending were, Miss Mary
Mrs, Hu!tSeli Is direct-or of the
Alice Ghaney, the honor guest,
Sr, Citizens GJ"OulHlnd Elaine Is

nnd encircling

Attending t.hift Open

Group

Of Schoolmates

live in Macon. Helen invited them
for Qpen HOUle at her lovely home
den flowers
on
Beverly Place Sunday after.
noon.

was

arrangement In white

mum

at

honoring

tea

Local Social

A .. t of Libby s .... e. wa. tho
gltt of the hooteaae. te C...Ii ••
Miues
were
C,nthla
Guests

M ormng P,tUt"

ch.rmlng host ...es Friday

afternoon

iTllIJq gloss �catu:ring an Angel
cupid. The cupid theme was car
ried out in individual place cards,

---------

......
t...t week in MII.con, it so hap
pened that Grover Brannen, Jr., Entertains
and
Ion of Mrs. Grover Brannen

were

BUlLOCH COUNTY

Oeee-Oela.

In.pirtltion For

Witte and Mn. Lonnl. H. Young

-

ped with cherrl••• potaa chi... a
v.rl.ty of dip •• lady flnror. and

Mi.. C«.tu. And."on
Mrs. Lesll.

B.rtow Lamb.

Mrs.

with

bride-elect

a

ID
M·'hoIl·
I

-

Nuptial.

M .... Bob Brooks and Mrs. J. S.
Anderson entertained Mhls Mary
Alice

STATIISBORO. GHORGIA

-

F.t" Mill

Mtlry

Socifll Afftli" Prior To

Kennedy Williams Nuptials
Perlormed July 15

Morning Ptlrty

aandwlche •• nd aqu.r .. of dlpp.d
cake. embossed in ,eUow and
white WOIidlns beu..

Tlullllday. A1JPIt 2, 11162

mE BUUOCH 'l'DIBS

special

events that uve

been planned and to oIherwlae support
the Festival prognIIl

CI.frbom. Av •.•

!:.!:'ee;::!ative
CIVIL

Ser....

L.

PO 4·8018

for Ford

Me��

SERVICE TEST

Thi!J is your I.t)lportunity to
for civil service job.
pare

Keep your prel8Dt job
while training. We train you until

yo upass the test. Rush name, ...

Sea Island Bank
Salety

--

Courtesy

--

Service

MEMBER FDIC

ITATUBORO

•••IIII11'ilIll!lJlilIll�II!lmlllllm!llrlllllll�IIIEiIllllIl.IIIIBIIIIIJ.1I111111!11111
1II1!1II
....

and address for enrollment blanb
and descriptive booklet.
ADVANCE

SCHOOLS

P. O. Box 2598. DEPT. 7
LAKELAND. FLORIDA

$100.00 A MON'I'H PART TIME I
Attractive

.through
ials.
ment

on

women

television

to

follow

commerc-

Can for Interview
PO 4-6316."

Information write P. O.
Box 449, Statesboro, Georgia.

furth.r

�iiiiiiii.'it2ii8�P

I
pr"'l
at

home.

appoint.
5t26c

rea-

��n:�:\!���e f�;nl\�h�;;.!o,;:!

Real Estate

TIlE

P-�----------------------------------------�----------------�IB�wnAsks
News and Advertising of Special Interest to the Fanners
For Opinion
------------IPltaL

Xormlt

Mrs.

Btarden,

Clifton,

W. IL
IIIr. and lin. Doan Hondrix' lira. R. P. MIk.II, lin.
and chUdren, Foste" Ramona and Jon .. , Mn. W. D. Lee and Terry
Yvonne have retumed to their DeLoaeh.
home In O.den, Utah, after spend
III.. Nancy Parrish Is attend·
Ing two week. In Savan",ah with Inl' the second .euion of Sum.
his mother, Mra. H. F. Hendrix

BROOKLET

NEVILS

New Caslle

NEWS

News

..

NEWS

and hi. slater, Mia. Mynana Hen
drix. DurinI' their vlait they .1.0
vlsit.ed their relatives in Brook.

mer

Sehool at Georgia Southern

of Mrs. W. D. Lee

with her lister, Mn. Fellows.
Recent lue"ts of Mrs. W. D.
were
Mr. and Mn. John Steole
Lee
and Miu Jean Steele of OIeve�

Smith

MrR.

Methodist

anel Mr. nnd Mr8.

reno

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Proctor of
and,
Macon announce the birth o( a
MiI!.fII Blanche Bradley of Way- son July 24th. in the Milton HOII
nllmcd Clif
cross was the gueRt la8t week of pitul, who hilS been
Asher nnd will be called
Mr. and Mn. J, H. Bradley.
ford
Guests last week of Mrs. Felix Cllft. Before her marriage Mrs.
Parrish were Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Proctor wnfl J\lili9 Kay McCormick
Iohn
Alderman of Declltur nnd Mrs. t]uughtel' of Mr. nnd Mrs
N. C.

..

Frank Walden and children, Car·
ole, Gary and Janice of East
Mrs.
Point. During- their visit

McCormick

IJrooklet.

of

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jel'ry KickliJ.:'hter
unnoullce

Parrish and her guests spent Itev- tho
eral days at her home at Shell· ,July

the

birth

or

.•

�::��. ;��[�I/�i_f�!�c�rf.!;c�n:�::9�
Mrs.

J...

,s.

Lee

tf,�:.: Rln t'!°l,.-:,:�ks
J."I'.

'Ir.".
I'

or

teachers in Macon Inst week.
Rev. Rnd Mrs. W. E. Ohapple
will roturn thiH week end from R

son
In weHtern
trip Rnd u visit to the
Uospltnl, World's Fllir at Seattle, Wash.

named
25. who has been
Before her marBluft.
John Derrick.
Mn. C. 8. Free, .Jr., MillS Mar- riaJ.:'e Mrs. Kicklightcl' WIlS Miss
aha Free and Burton and Hunter Dctty POI'ker or Dover.
C.
Free of Bamberg. S.
Were
Mondu)' night supper gucsts Rt
gueslA a few days last week of Dusher'g of Mrs. W. D. Lee were
H. M. Roberuon and Miss Carrie l\h. nnd MrK. Wily TYRon, Mr. and
RobertJlon.
Mrs. Hugh Belcher or Hoboken
Mr. and Mr�. H. W. Field of nnrl Mrs. H. P. Mikell.
Mrs John McCormick is spend�
Deeatur and Mrs. J. M. Pope of
mon

Iln�fr�onRs�d Ron:si'e n�;RB::"y:�

Gu. spent Inst week
with his mother, Mrs. L. S. Lee.
The members oC the W.M.U. of
will
the
Ohul'ch
First Baptist

Columbus,

hav(J th(Jir August meeting at the
church next Mondny afternoon,

..

August 6,

at

will be baRed

3:30. The

program

"How To Meet

on

ill" this week in !\Iucon with her the Chullenge of Communism,"
Kennedy dllllK'htcr. J\11'�. Emory Procto!'.
Mrs. W. W. Mann will preside at
last week.
Wednesduy afternoun npIJl'ox- the business meeting.
Atrs. G. R. Lanier haR returned iOlutely fifty youn� people mem
Monduy night. at 8 :00 o'clock
from Statesboro where she vi8it. beM! of the M.Y.F. und ot.her youth the
group will meet nt the home
ed two weeks at tho home of Mr. ol'gl1nizntiolls enjoyed un outing of MI·8. W.
H. Upchurch and the
and Mrs. Winton Lanier.
lind
picnic !'!uppel' nt Mognolia progrum "A New and Uvlng
Tyrel Minick Is improving nt SpringH.
\Va),," will be presented by Mrs.
his home here following an operThe young people were nccomp. H. 11. Dollnr, Sr.
aUon at the Bulloch County Hos- nnled by nev. and Mrs. fo"ronk
81.

of

Simmons

Mr. nnd

Island

)\fr·s.

S.

were

B.

guestll)

Mrs.

and

Anderson

Loyd

supper Iruest& Sunday night
of Mr. and Mrs. Aubry Futch.

Mrs. L. A. Burnham nnd grand-

daughter

days

tew

Wesl

after

Beuch,Flori,da,

Palm

Mr. and Mn. Jerry Sharp Rnd
C. P. Dllvis spent Sunday

visiting here with relatives during

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sharp.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Lewis of
Cluxton spent S un d ay W Ith IM r. an
1\11·s. J. L. Anderson.

the

Little Mark Shurp sp,nt the
week ond with his gmndparenta,
Mr. and M",. J. D. Sharp.

Regina Martin spent last week
Lennard Den·

wmiutrhk r.!�,' Sat�(:eH��:�'
Rend"
week

with

McCorkle
spent lalt
her cousin in States.

week.

Mr. and Mrs. Loymond McCorkIe and children of Swainsboro,
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Mc·
Corkle and Ellis during the weekend.
Garry Sapp of Savannah spent
the wceknd with his

grandparentll,

boro •. Judy Anderson.

MI'. nnd

MI'. I\lld MI'S. AulJl'y Futch and
dauKhter, Mr. nnd Mrs. H. T.

Mr. and Mrs. Elker Walker and
children of Miami. Florida spent

Futch

nnd T1hursday ,here
Walker's parents, Mr.
und Mrs. Lester Anderson.
Mrs. M'.amle Letha Bowen is

enjoyed a barbcque BUP.
Suturdny night with Mr. and

I'or

Mrs. C. L. Futch of Sovunnah,
M I'I�.
Buie
Nesmith returned
home Saturday after a week in
Memori"1 Hospital in Savannah
lor X·rays.
AIrs. Ray Gillis and 80ns of SavnnnRh spent Saturday with Mr.
and Mrs. Buie Nesmith.

Mrs. Redic Ander80n.

\Vednesday

with

memory of

loving

In

1\Ir. nnd 1\11'8. G. E. RUBhing left
on
Thursday for their home at

Davis.

with

STATI8IIOIlO, GBORGIA
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",,01... Ion polnlo
pref.renc. and ne.d oab' eo per.

1 vetenna

.

.... h

paoaIq paM. Ia

cent to make a

I

addition, any veteran _eM ...
the
Ion.polnt preJe .. "c. ",bo
mak.s the paRslne pde will be
placed above all othen on _ rei.

our

departed this life

Who

precious rating

in

trance

to

(Sula) Hagins

Mama Mrs. W. A.

year

onc

From

good

"'�-

ten·point prefer·

otherwise due her hUlban�
il she i8 otherwise
qua.lifled and
the veteran has been d.aqualified
for appointment because of his

disability.
Veteran8 and their widows de

en·

70

such preference need only
application for the added
points when taking any' St.te MC4

make

to

percent

one so

We will remember thee.
We miss you now,

66 percent and in
grades the 'veteran's

for

RI·ILICT

ZACK D. CRAVEY

important, too.

you
your '�terinarian or

check with

Coatrol

sure

Don't overlook the
;nt.rnal p......lte. of

C••

herds

as

weI!

BS

fact

omall grain
••

gr•• t

a

'by

we

miss

you

caus.

I Opportunities

lbl.,�.st

more

loving smile, your gentle

Your

spending this week with her sister face,
Mrs. D. D. Anderson and )fr. An.

No

fill

can

one

vacant

your

place.
Mrs. Gibean (Gladys) Waters
Mrs. Leiter (Juanita) Water8

Deloach

spent part of last week in Sa,"'LD.
na� with. relatives.

,,.. naI. UOk ca"YI
........UN •• nalON"L

f.

"

ent youa

e
"

,

........

,

.e

.atMn,

�• .,..

Itp

"oaT.

I r

""'.
....ON.u.

e ... t'.

YOlla

,

at
......u.&IIO ••

..

re

or

"'loou,'I10"

.".. KALI

.....

-�ill-'�������ji��iiiiiiii��ii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiii�_

J. the members of the Mollie Lee Hugh

Waters
attended
sa/�ty
Cordele, Ga.
MI'. and Mrs. Jim Tagert and
sons of Washington, D. C. arrlv.
ed Sunday to spend awhile with
Hattie Jane Royal
an
August Mrs. Tagert's parents, Mr. Rnd
bride-elect.
MI·s. n. \V. Nesmith and other
The decorations In_ tho 80cial relatives.
hall consisted of arrangements 01
Mr. and Mrs. Oharles Deal and
lovely ftummer flowers.
daughter, Nysea, Mrs. C. J. Mar.
Dainty refreshments of punch tin, Deweese Martin Wore dinner
nnd bridal cakes were served to guests SundRY of Mr. and M1"I.
the guests.
\Vnlton Ncsmith.
Mrs
Mr. ond Mrs. Sheppl. Harat ...
J. H. WYBtt I. president
of the chllls nnd she was assisted !lnd
son�
of Jacksonville,
Fla.
by nil t.he members of the cla88 spent the week (md with Mr. and
MI·s. R. C. Murtin.
In litH'ving and In entertaining.
Jnmcs and Chllrles Hagans of
Miss Ann Bunkley an AUKust
12 hrlde-elect WRS the h1811iration Jacksonville,
Fla. nre spending
of n lovely mifllcellaneous tea Fri· this week with Gary and Glen
day afternoon, ,July 27, from 4 :30 MUI·tin.
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Anderson
to (I :1l0 at tho home of Mrs. Burns
their Sunday afternoon
ney Culp. with Mrs. A. B. Gar,rlck. hnd
Sr., M". Gordon Newman nnd guests Mr. und Mrs. Aubry Futch
MillS Henrietta Royal as co-host. nnd daughtul', Mr. and MrK. Rol.
lis Anderson of Hinesville, Ga.
'CSMCS with Mrs. Culp.
A color "cheme of )'ellow and Mr. und
Mrs. Clene McCorkle,
white wnlt used In the decor of the Mr. nnd Mrs. Aubry Futch and
homo.
daughter, Mrs. OUn Anderson.
The Nevil!'! Home Demon8tra.
Approximately 76 guests were
tion Club held its July meeting at
invited to the tea.
Mrs. Culp greeted the callers the home ot Miss Maude White.
There were cleven ladlcs pl'e.
and introducted them to the re·
composed of the sent with one visitor. In the ab.
celving line
bride-elect, Mrs. L. D. Bunkley, sence of the agent, Atiu White
the bl'lde's mother, Mrs. Pierce had planned an Intere"Ung pro.
Deal, mother of the groom·clect gram and showinl' a film on tam.
nnd Mrs. W. K. Hinely, sister of 1Iy Ufe.
the groom of Savannah.
Plnns were made for famUy
Mrs. Newman was assisted by night to be held Augullt J6th nt
Miss Sandra Newman in display·
o'clock with a covered dish sup
ing the lovely gifts.
per at Mrs. John B. Anderson'!!
MlsK Henrietta Royal served Pond. The meeting WIUI closed by
ginger-lile punch-flout, party cak· electing Officers lor the coming
e8, nuts and mints to the guests. year.
The bride.elcct was attrlctivel,
Delicious
refreshments
were
served by the hostess and
co·
hootcss Miss Lelia White.

Sundny School Clas8 of the Meth-

Smith-Tillman

camp last week in

odlst Church entertained In the
Kocilll hall of the church with a
mil,celianeouM tea, honoring MlfIIS

Mortuary

Funcrnl Directors
Air Conditioned

24 Hour Ambulance Service
Telephone

PO 4·2722

Sintc.boro. Georgi.

���;;;;;��;;�����������������
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DRINKING PROBLEM?

Super Specials

YOU MAY NEED ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
()I.UBROOM 32 SEIBALD ST.

STATESBORO, GEORGIA
'I1I:LEPHONE 784·2281

MIItiIIp Taada,.. Thunda,.. Satanla)'

-

8:30 ....

U You Want To Stop Drlaldnl That'. Our B__

2PR.

Z7

x

oal"

Nylon iriefs.

•

•

$1.

•

100% n"lon .. ri.l. I. whit •• ntl p ••• e1 colon. 51 .... to
7. V.I ... 7.c .ach. Umh 4 pair. O ••• 1. on o.. r Sec •••
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farm-used gnaollne tax refunds to place right now? Which wnr are or buy Gt insurance stands an exand cellent chnnee of pas ..
I n thla
mnny of the atute'a fanners.
nrgteulture,
ceded
e ... ion
service Industries
a V
The F'D request was mnde in a
r
umns
erv ce
rec
Pe
and
antheir
T-heso
questions
letter
directed to GCOI'.:i" Gov.
Wheeler
this
week.
reported
forth in a recent
ewers are set
Ernest Vandiver.
The bill, which recently reefy.
publication of the Bureau of Busthnt "In ineas Research and the Institute cd ndmlnlstratlon endonement In
FUI'm Bureau said
many unsee farmers nru being de. of Community and Area Develop. a mnjor policy change, would af.
nied atatu KRK tax refunds on ment at the Unlvel'8lty of Geor- feet some two-thirds of all the
to
the gla. Written by Dr. Norman J. veterans
farm-used gi.sollne due
In G.orJria, he oaId.

That'a why A.rleultura'

ferUliler.
You fertilile fann fishpond· to
Increase fish production, to make

May Be

Next Ten Y ears

pie experiment ma, Involve
hundNda of .. mrle.. thou·

••

-

In Georgia

3:.��:1�·1 :I�'.:'r.'l
conclusion. from

�.!:r;:;:::�

'e.ra 'I

"

dar.:�:�·n l�: ��:;;�u�e:�����

Georgia Farm Bureau Federation President Harry 1... Brown,
Mountain City, today dl .. losed
the 43,000 member organization
hns requested an official opinion
f'rom Attorney
General Eugene
Cook relnting to the denial of on-

GI Insurance

-

cheml.try, en,lneerlng, and

In

Tax

BULLOCH COUNTY

-

manu�acturl�g.

are

speeding
agricultural

Department of Agriculture
.clenUat. do research on enlmala. plants. and lolls. and

treat seed at all.

How has lhe fishln. been In
ocour In .. ductlon
for tha Hrd t. Intornal parulte In stands, d.c .....d fo_" yields ,our fa"", .pond this ,earT
control. Man), herd owners forcet and quality, decreased grain yields
·Have you fertilized that pond
thl., a"d tills loads to large troub. and quallt" and cost of treating ·recenUyT
••• d.
Th. av.rqe pond requires from
I..
,
You have heard It before. and 800 to 1,200 pound. of f.rtilll.r
One -, 10 control Internal I.t me
aeed treat. per acra ea.h ,ear. It Is best to
aay It apin,
panaitoa of cattle Is not 10 ov.r· ment Is the .h ..pest In.urance a
lIPPI, the fertill.or In six or .. ven
sloe" puture., Pasture rotation I, farmer can
different applications.
bu),.
onoher eaential for proper eon·
M08t seedborne diae.... of amaU
You can use 8�8·2, 8·8�., 10�
trol.
grain can be controlled II, prop.r 10·5, 12·12·4 or you can use a
If po ..
to s·ere· aoed treabnaat uaI
hlgh .. naly.IR
n.hpond
...... 1a"1. ,m.r· special
to

Computers

A mathematician at tho
console ot an electronic diS.
Itnl computer II helplna U. s.

treatment, thereby

over

..

FOR COMPTROLLER GENERAL
.O'ta .. : ..... ,
..... 1., '" It'"

way;

Farm FaCtS

found ways
the prop.

are:

find the proper way contact my
diseases of office.
lr.m.ndous I....
Fa ... P.o..... 1111 .. 11..

sore

As time goes

er

nre

They

s•• dborn.

·

�::I:t�: r;:!! I=:�;:';''''..:

eat-

your

Ito .... IH......

Annually,

Remember there

to treat seed.

I

injuring seed ; under treatment,
thereby not controlling disease.
causing organisms; and not to
that

let him do it for you.

dm�:e;o��:: ;::r.
��:�� t�t �!�: �::I� h��� �I� �:at":�l
trol .1 ...
applies to be.f
dal". II .....

comblnatlo�

\

If you do treat make

:============
e.tta. I.'.mal r.r•• I ••

these

.

s
n
according to cury eompoun dl
Periodic examination with crop rotations.
Internal parasite. of

your cattle Is most

County Agent

cases

name

the name of the non·
veteran on the register.
8ervice·
veterans
with
War

cd above

bearts are

our

News

From acl"al experience you have

jobs. Pasaing siring

I
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animals

age groups.

(By Roy Powelll)
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veterans is there-

from

by reduced

may receive the

th e
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IOn Gas

,
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disabled meran

aa

you.
You are not forgotten Mama
Nor wm you ever be,
As long as ILfe, and memory la8t

.

Dannie

for

examinations

classified

grade lor such

a

of tie rit System
Any
examinations.
is list· vetcrnn or member of a veteran's
family who desires assistance in
securing any veteran'. benefit
should apply at the nearest field
You had a k,'ndly word for each
office
of the Georgia Department
all.
veterans
connected disabilities,
And died beloved by
The voice is mute and stUled the ove1' &6 who are receiving a pen· of Veterans Service which i. Ig
I
cated
at Statesboro. The office
non·service
connected
for
sion
heart
That lo,-<ed us well and tne.
disabilities, and widows of war manager is Benjamin Hodges.
�h. bitte� waa the trial to part
August 6, 1961

ago,

Your gentle face and patient smile
With sadness we recall

Mrs.

detHon.
Mr. and Mrs.

Th. wlf. of

..

Anderson.

of Savannah
spent.
lust week with Mrs. C.

Ml'lt.

L

Tid

M

Mr.

,.... ....,. A.....

,

.

..

were

P.

u
Hinton attended
Economics
Home

-I

"

meeting

has returned
visit with reln-

II

County

Bulloch

Johnny Rushing, 80n of Mr.
Mrs, John N. Rushing, Jr
for
Piptonville,
Monday

and
left

.

aDell ilter.

of Mr. and Mfll. Aubry

were

the

of

Macon,
F. W. Hughes.
Home in

�

Mr. and Mn. lArenao Cr.,.ey
A ugu.ta on Friday after a
War veteran., their wlvel,
and children, Jackie and Clnd, of
weeks visit with their I'randpar.
especially dl .. bled veterans are
AU(lUsta are \;Iiting • few daJs
'Urs. Leiter Ander.
"r. and '"
ents, 1"
their
bere
vacation
with
wiven special preference by the
of their
son.
Georgia ·Stat. Merit System In
parents, Mr. and Mn. J eon Ander
Crea.
exam competitions for 8tate jobs,
T.
Mrs.
J.
son and Mr. and
1===========__ It was pointed out thia week by
sey, Sr.
Georgia Veterans Service DlreeMr. and M1"8. J. G. Anderson
IN MEMORIAM
tor Pete Wheeler.
All war veterans are given five
of Savannah visited Sunday af.ter
noon
with Mr. and Mrs. W. A.I$!===========� points in addition to their earned

B.
O.
Mr. and Mr..
McOali. 11>:___________
let, Mrs. John McCormick and MIR. Catherine McCall and SteRev. Travl. and Mrs. Cowart
McCan of Charlotte, N. C.
ven
M .... Addison Minick and child. Mrs. S. R. Kennedy.
and family, Mr. and Mrs. H. T.
were
and
£,u(!st.3 for a few days of Futch were dinner
nandy
ren, Cathy, Nancy
Dinner guests Sunday, July 22,
guests Sunday
Mrs. Jame:. E. McCall and childspent a few days lallt week in Ma.
Rev. and
Futch.
can

TBB BULLOGII

rIoJa.,_.....;;-.i..'=:.:.:;::;;�.:.;:;.;.;;.::....:.::..:;.;;.;.
VeIs Q.lVen
In
Preference
Mluea Sandra and Donnl. ,Loa
Allen returned to their home In State Exam
two-

M". D. D •• __ •

MRS. DONALD MARTIN

Oollel:o.

Mr. and MH. RaJ, Jlu'_'�
and chUd..n rat1ll'llad ·10 ttiiIr
ho ... at WI"ter, tra..en .....
after .... ndlnl: several da,. II...
with har pa•• nla, 1Ir. and lin.
G. B. Bowon.

.... ....,. A.... 2, 1162

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

I
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BUUOCB TDiBs

I

Producers Cooperative
Association
SOUTH WALNUT ST,

-

STATES.ORO, GA.
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A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
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Bank Official Plensetl
In comn
of

ment

entlng
the

of tho S6

South

the eatnblish

SI Ie

Island Bank

Branch

who desire

Her

Ml

new

acceptance of the banks

and convenient to handle

some

under

aerve.

bookkeeping

one

Branch

Met August 1

at the Sea bhtnd Bank

or

laughter Angela Mr and MI'II
W Woods and Mr and Mrs
W
W Iter Woods Jr and children
Jo Ann Joyce and Janet of Char
leeton South Carohna
Mr nnd Mrs F N Carter are
the I Dud parents of a baby boy
bOI n Saturday night July 28th
L fly Dee! of 8t'lesboro was
the week end guest of Ricky Ne&

••

I

Dr. Boole Invited
To Attend

smith
l\I Ii

I enwoo 1 Burke nn I child
ren Jal C and Tommie
of Rocky
Ford wei e
Saturday afternoon
and Mrs
A
R
guests of Mr
Clark Sr and Mr and Mrs A R
Cal k Jr and children
M!! T 0
Wynn and Tommy
An lenlOl were dinner guests ot
M
n I
M...
Edgar Wynn and
child lU
Eddie Tommie
Robee
CI
H d Mollsa,
Sundny
I\h H Garlic Adams and Mrs 0
TUI ner attended the funeral
C
of MIS MRlgaret Aaron of Millen
It EI"m BRptl�t Church Friday
Tefl ell Reddick wall a Sunday
dinner guest of Rauell Brannen
They were Jomed in the after
noOi by Lsn y Deal of Statesboro
IOd lUcky Ncssmlth
Mr and Mrs
Walter Woods
Jr and chlldren Jo Ann Janet
nnd Joyce of CI arleston South
C,U oUnn spent last week with Mr
lInd MrR W W Wooda
1\01",

Eddie

T

0

Wynn and Tommy

Rebecca nnd MellISH.

werc

RI)e d
I r

the mght guests of Mr
l\hli
Fred MiliCI
Saturday

I

Conference

Chev. 4 dr. H.rd TOP. Impala •• llghtIy u .....
P.....
Itadlo. P. G •• H .. ter. P

1962

Brak ... nd .Ir condlflon

U.t

.....

w

Our Price
Chev. 4 dr.

1962

BI.c.,... .llghtl, u.od

.

.... t.r. powor ...... In •• P.o •• power br

.

.Ir condltlonln ••

Ford. Sport Cpo O.I.xIe 100. It..... H .......

1962

Pow.r ...... 1 ... powor brak.. and W.LW.

1961

Chev. Conv.

Cpo. white with rod Interior.

ra

dio. H ......, P. o. W •••••• y..., Clean

ghl

1958

MI

at the main office
The Westside Home Demon
stratton Club meet Wednesday
The tI\ 0 window drive in and
1 at the West.lde School
AUJrUst
walk in branch operation was de
M... Dan Lllllro call1ns the meet
siped as a ecnveruenee tn serving
to order with. ahort. bUlines!
InK'
the bankmg needs of not only
H.ion The minutes were read by
tholle IIvinK in the south side of
Mn Emit Deal and approved
Mrs. Gear ,,'8 an inten.Una
demonltration on Health and Saf.
ty Few of the member Including
Mra Dan LlnlfO Mn Sam Bran
nen
Mn
Po.non
F E
Mn
Hud.on Allen Mro
Bill Andor
Ion and Mrs Johnny Roberta play
a part on the Safety .klt
We all
Ohair
Dr John A Boole Jr
enjoyed it and gave UI 80me help
man of the
Science and Mathe ful information
maUcs Division of Georgia South
A v. ork day was act aside for
em College ha!l been invited to at
complete any ty.pe of club work
tend the National Science Found
they have started or make any
ation Conference in Plant Path
thing th.y may wl.h to Each mem
•• This conlere,*,e will be ber is to bring a covered dish 80
held from August Itl through the everyone 1&
look1.ng fOJ1W8rd to
24 at Washington State Univer an

stratively

For.... 2

dr., 4 dr •• nd Sport Cpo., cholc. of 5

1957

Ford, 4 dr. F.lrl.no '100", Itadlo, H .......

1957

Chev. 4 dr. yo... I-Alr. loa... with

Fordom.tlc, nlc., low mil...

Ilk.

now.

An .xceptlonal

1958
1956

Ford. 4 dr••

flow. Thl.

an

equip ••

c_.

SpecI.I. 4 dr., It.dlo •...... r • DJIICI

aulck

I.

car.

c.r

I. Ilk.

CJI.

.xcellent

now.

Uk. now, low mila.,.. n.

car.

$3,395
$2,595
$2,495
$2,495
$895
$695
$995
$1,095
$595

Mr Paige reSident partner of
the accounting fimt Ernst and
Erlllt and president of the At
lanta Art ASSOCiatIOn was killed
In the Paris plane crash June 8
that took the lives of scores of

tlon

Widely know n

a

is

a

graduate

tr.uetee

a

a

of

the

of

of Atlanta and Co Chairman of
the JOint Tech
Georgl8 Develop
ment Fund

He was the
Golf Champion
tain of the U
To""" In 1953

Bntlsh

Amatour

1939 nnd Cap
S
Walke
Cup

In

member of the Blind
Brook Club New York CapItal
City Club Atlanta Rioyal and An
a

St
Golf Club
Antlre\\s
UOion League Club 1 I d
the A tlnnta AthletiC Club

.clent

Scotland

Each of

.ood

c.r •• P .......

tl

to

........ tran.portatIon. ...... have .xcel
Com. pick out one for. good
.0 much.

t

In. car. n.o.. ca ...

mu.t go at

......

.....,.
b.. fI.h-

othen .,. not

------------------------

You have

Plymouth 4-door Radio and Heater

•

1953 Cadillac 4-dr Radio. heater. air cond.

•

••

$145.

•

•

$195.

1950 Chev. Clb. Cp. (excellent transportation)
Mr

and MI"&' Charles Newsome
the Brotherhood of

entertamed

Elmer

Bapt.m �urdh Tu",dny
ght July BlIt at 8 00 In their
lovely home on East Mmn St

n

\nth

a

Ford 2·door. 8

••

Flo or Shift

••••

Nick Chenault
Walker announces the engagement
of the r daughter NIcke) Delane
John Turson Anderson
to Pvt
C and
Jr of Fort Jackson S
Reg1ster Ga The v; edding v; III be
at an early date
and

Mrs

eight

You

ages

have

here from Atlanta
Your husband has

craMp of

one

a

ele\"'Cn

recently

acquired

of our

son

and

moved
own

automobile

agencies

U the Jady descrIbed above will
call the TIMES office 25 S,.bald
street she w411 bo Civen � 0
tickets fOI the show
Teenage
Mdhonalre and Too Late Blues
playing FlIday at the Georg
Theatre

1955 Chevrolet 4-d 6 cyl. ··A Good Buy
••

•

•

•

$295.

fish supper

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNOED
Mr

1950

$195.
$125.00

two chtldren

daughter

and

1955

FRANKLIN CHEVROLEI (0. Inc.
GO EAST MAIN STREET

.TATE.BORO, GEORGIA

PHONE PO 4-5488

I

to Improve the flow of traffic on
North and South Main streets in
downtown Stateaboro
According
to the plan submitted and approv
ed the pal king meters will be re
moved on North Main from the
Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Co
Norl! to the Olliff Ford Company
und the Cll b yellow lined to iIle
minate parking This move will
aUow left turns into Simmons
Shop} 109 Oenter and at the same
time allow north bound traffic
to move on In the nght hand lane
In addition the curbing dlrectlJ'
10
front of the First Methodist
Ohulch on South Main Street will
be yellow hned to allow south
bound traffic to turn left without
c
!! ng
traff c to stop and back

up

Was This You?

price to .Iv. u. more .... ce. Flnt como. bt...."od

t ckets If
After receivmg he
the lady WIJl call at the States
boro Floral Shop she w 11 be given
a lovely 0 ch I \\ Ith coml hments
the proplletor
of Bill Hollowa)
For n lree hu r styhng call Chris

Bea 1ty Shop for an appoint
And for a free cur wash
take your CBl to College Pure Oil
Service Station
t

nc

<:

ment

descr bed
Mrs R C MathIS

The
was

lad�

co 1

mlttee

are

Jack

Broucek

Robert Overstreet Fre

chairman

ida Gernant Fred Wallace
Ward and Ric Mandes

representatives

DaVid
Don

arc

Approves C .of C.
Traffic Plan Thru City

The Statesboro Mayor and City
Georgia
a plan on Tues
Georgia Council approvcci
of thl, week oubmltted by the
Tech Foundation Secretary of tne day
Merchants Division of the Chamb
Course
usta
Nation
..
l
Golf
Aug
er of Comm.rc. that 10 d .......
director of the First National Bank
honor

Faculty representatives to this

Council

amateur

native of Atlanta

asked to attend

for children

Student

prominent Georgians
Vates

are

behmd

large

One

of

ltherln!;

g

the fines

of

N elton

Jo Carot

U 8
AI my Band
a
number of local and Htatl! dlgna
tarles alonl' with a lurge incre
ment of local horse enthulaata of
the Bulloch County Rid ng Olub

nnd

hypno8iA

Hal Holbrook croater of tho
show
Twain Tonight

Baht at the Intersection of
North and South.d East and West
Main Street. until it has p .... d
the alley behind the Statesboro
Buggy and WalfOn Shop This will
allow through traffic to flow past
can Wlshin&, to make a left hand
tUrn into Simmon. Shopping Cent
er When headed north alan, North
Main Street The owners of the
afore mentioned Statesboro Buggy
and WaRon Co have agreed to
tbe advlaablllty of thl, action
That a traffic lisht be In
�talled at the intersection of West

2

Main Street and W.lnut 8treet
to faclllate the flow of traffic a

long Walnut Street
8ent conditiona

Under pre

It is not

only dlf

licult but often dangeroua to
even

turn

into

eve I hed in this al eft
Held At the Memorial Pink Foot-

Dr

.

er

���J��I�o:n�:�e�:;�� o�s t;eC���c

This standing committee
affiliation to the ,tlldent CAI'T WILLIAM CANNETTE

WILL MEET TUESDAY
Th. Goneral 1I •• ting of Pltb-

Committee and Schol
Loan Committee

m.n

"'y A ....... t 14th .t 10 o'�lock
tre Church Chapel

of

haa been nam"
co winner at the United States
Air Force Ohlcf .f Staff Trophy
in thc current graduating class
at the Squadlon Orficer Scrool

GAP.A. Met

Address

here

In Macon

Captam Cannette shared tho
honor With other men bors of hiS
student section 10 the 72 section

Georgia

Hltt EL 64823

764 5816

Savannah

system

or

venity

Stlt ••boro

AUGUS1I'A FIRM

GETS

CON�RACT

NEW

FOR

POST OFFICE
A t.I •• r... NC.l.. 're_
S ••• ton
•••••n •• tI Tal
... tI •••• W
7 .'t.r
..... t

.,n •• tl •• nl

'or •• tio.

only

a

��W.j.�b::

Firat

up In the
Sharon AII.n

runn.r

conte.t

co

...

quo.n
16 of

::�;r.teJ':thq�,::� An�.�rt IS":
Rt. 1 Brooklet .nd Oh.,.,1 ClirtoD
15 of Rt 6 Stateoboro
Runners up

compotition

in

were

the

prinC'eaa

Patsy

Parrtah

6

Rt 1 Metter first runner up
and Sonia Nesmith 6 Rt 2 Pem
b oke second runner up

c.ac .....

H I_

I_. ,It. I.,

EDDIE A RIGDON
PROMOTED TO SI'E

and Mrs

tlo. '.r tla. N •• POIt Offle.
In St.t ..... ro t. the Geor ••

Metter

Begins

•

Fall.r

of A ..... t.

c •• trac,

117 •••

C •••• nctlon Co
Contract price

sealiona

youns;

orr

Ctll �

con

e •• er.l S.nlc.. A.ml.l.tra

.,

!prepares

mand and stat! positions
at squadron and wing levels Cap
t
tain Cannette was chosen to
tend because of hiB demonstr.ted
potential as a leader in the aerOH
pace force

for

'112000

•••

Eddlc

ed
Ga

A

Rigdon

Union College educator
his doctor of phiUoaophy
Peabody Colle&,e the
ma!lter a degree from the Univer

The
earned

degree

july
july
july
july

26
37

ble thnt looks like a mounta
dIBtance u,ually I,
hIli when you get to t

\Aug
Aug
Aug

(Thur)
(Frt)

�O

(Mon )

31

(Tues)
(Wed)
(Thur)
(Frt )

?

3

7 DAYS

moat

of

Ga

MRS

speclaUst four in Byron
where he Is servlDlI' WIth the
Arttllery a Nike Hercules

Mrs

700 084

J
J

I

I

HUNNICUTT

IIunnlcutt

age

I ursel

80

671 762
720314
720134
723892
755486

744292
5036464

Avg $5155
5090
51 17
5396

5374\

53 49

54 68

Follies To Be

Held August 11
Benjnmin

E
Jennie

and Mn
son
of Mr
Groover
Bruce E
Groover of Route 1
Statesboro Ga
completed recruit
trammg July 24 nt. the Mar ne

Conps RCC'ruit Depot
Innd

Parr

s

et

S C

tl

campers

The

S Ie Oen cwry
Bal nes Funeral

rantr)'
The

Home

$52 80 charge of arrangements

was

10

nd

ccelve

baSIC

nrc

especially

mar ne

welcome

lp is located about five

off

ters of l\oIr

1

of

veapons
ne"

ca

Beth and Fay Foy Smtth daugh
and Mrs Jake Smith
Stateabor.o will both be In

mstruc

mar ne

Camp

les fron Athens Georgia
the Atlanta HIghway
n

riti:r�:n;eeek;h:;: �:�!I�n :�:

off clatlng 83."lsted by Dr
Rob.rt S th Burl.1 at East

Edwards

held Satul day night A_t 11th
The gates of the camp will open
at 7 30 P
m
and the Mln.trel
VIII begin at eight 0 clock !!'he
is
Invited
to attend and
public
the
ndmis8 on Is free
Former

[s

training includes drIll bay
u
ng physical cond tion
ing parades and ceremonies and
other mil ta y s bJccts

o

Arnold

8
proud to announCe ita annual
Black Face Follle, which Will be

The

al I elces and nephews
Funeral serv cos were held Sun
day t 2 30 fron First Methodist
the 1\1 14 nile
Church WIth Rcv
DeW,tt Shiption
n
othc
'

y children

14 at 1 30 P M with Instruction
sessions beginning at 8 16

Seve

I cy

conferencQ 800
expected to attend

RegIStration will begtn AlJIIU.t

lSpeeiaiiat Rigdon a launcher
crewman in the artillery R Battery
B entered the Army in May 1961
and completed basic training '\t

$36116079
$34191608
$36765331
$38858825
$38963633
$40411924
$406 955 86
$265942986

are

Mrs C A RouICbenberg of At.
Innta will be the pl.tro .... I ..... r
IIer major .ubj�ct will bc
The
Creath e Use of Music
8eyenJ
reader throughout the conference
Will guide Interest croups in erN
th e use ot the Bible science Ian
the creatIve t.eachinr of
guage

Obituaries

Mr

Vannie L R:igdon Rt. 2
recently was ipromot.

the

01

churchs

rom

FOUR

BOn

to

618t

at the conference
ilssembly and
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LOCAL GIRL IS 4 H COUNSELOR
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McAllaster Ellenwood Sharon 0 Neal Tiger OilS Turner Jr
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Its .ffecllven.ss as a teachtng center for the hundreds of 4 H
youth. who annually receive mstrucuon In homemaklng and rural
electrttlcatlcn there
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